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LEGAL LEGISLATIO,.-ELECTION 0F BENCHERS.

LEGAL LEGISLAZ'IONI originally to our taste, but it cannot be said
In te Dminon Lgisatue thStautethat it has made any marked différence in

-b o ,In fa the omnio Leisir a r th Statute the personnel of the Bench. There has been
boo, s fa astheprctîirglawer s cn-much discussion as to those who should be

cerned, is remarkable for what is not there, elected on this occasion, the Iay press has
for which we tender our hearty thanks. The been filled with letters on the same subject,cilly acts worth referring to at present are, and various Iists have been distributed. A
-one Ilto amend the Insolvent Act Of 1875 great deal also has been said and written
.and amending Acts, " which repeals sections about rnaking an election from the Junior
15 and 15 Of 40 Viet., cap. 41, *and revives Bar, as such. Lt is a pity that any issue of
sec. 5 8 of the act Of 18 75, thus bringing back this sort should have been raised. The real
the law of that date, as to the circumnstances evîl has,we fear, been to a great extent lost
under which an, insolvent can obtain his dis- sight of in a useless wrangle about the
-charge; a1so a carefully drawn act establish- words Senior and Junior. Lt would be as
ing the rule of decision iii the North-West absurd, (or even more so, as " vidth give
Territories. visdom,") to select a man sinipy because he

In the Local Legisiature the year 1881 is a jno as it would be to do so because he-will be remarkable for the most important is a senior. The evil we speak of, and one
act that lias been passed (so far as we arewhcweavnyrceeduigste

concrned sine th Comon Lw Pr c aims of the profession to protection fromn an,dure Act Several other important changes am fupoeuoa naes ohi h
in the Iaw have also been made, which it is atter of Divifsiona or iness bd as toe
-hardly worth dilating upon, asý the acts as conveyancing : and we again repeat that these
passed are given in extenso in a supplementarthminpnstohchtetonhud
ýto the Ontario Gazette, already in hands of ae bheemn ditd.We rustattose ho

lnos ofourreadrs.Thee sttuts my ~wish to see justice done in the premises are'shckrtly summarised as-Acts respecting In- kepn- hsmte rmnnî nve
terpîcader ; to regulate the fees of Deputy weeithouth efrene romsdintin. e
Clerks of the Crown, and County Court Wihu e read to nothastoiltinte
cases, in certain cases, &c ; to make prov- eaegdtknwh hohlt iter
ision for the administration of justice in the official life, and after much urging through

new ouny o Duféri ; o aendthe Reg- Our columns and from individual sufferers,new ount of uffrin;to aendthe present Benchers awoketo the necessitiesistry Act as to the execution of discharges ofoftecsadpsearsouinfm
mortgages, and to provide further for the re- o h ae n asdarslto ri
lease of dower by married women ; in refer- which we hope to see good fruit. This step,
ence to, chattel mo'rtgages; respecting the however, must be followed up with vigor.

The profession is not as a class ative to,.appointment of guardians for infants, anditon test. W mveaosl-
Iastly, an act to extend the powers of the î,ts we tin srest. W ymv als el and

3mw ociey ofUppe Canda.when once we begin to realize the enor-
______mous power we cani wield, we shail probably

sec that things are put right. In the mean-
ELECTION 0F BENCHERS time we have great faith in the good sense of

the profession, and have good hopes thât the
The quinquenial disturbance of the selection now to be made will show that an

serene atmosphere of Osgoode Hall is again honest independent vote lias been given, to
upon us. The principle involved in tkg pre- result in a choice free from sectional feeling,
sent mode of selecting Benchers was flot false sentiment, or the curse of party politics


